Prima Wellness & Spa
Sky Earth Ocean Concept

“Change to Balance”
PRIMA spa is echoing the elegance of palliative care and embracing the spa
experience from our eco – friendly sanctuary, PRIMA spa offers an extensive variety of
spa treatment rituals to renew the vitality and balance of the four elements of Fire,
Water, Wind and Earth, provide a holistic balance for body, mind and soul. That is the
basic princi ple of how we render “Spa and Wellness “.

We design your experience by the interplay of the natural elements:

THE 4 ELEMENTS
Fire - Balance your Energy
Water - Serenity of your Mind
Wind - Indulgence of your Soul
Earth - Renew your inner-being.
Invites you to experience these element journey, element rituals and individual treatment
that maximize the healing properties of each element in different ways.

SPA ETIQUETTE
Prima Spa Opening Hours
10:00am – 8:00pm daily

Spa Reservations
For any enquiries or information regarding the spa, please dial the Spa button as marked
on your telephone display.

Arrival and Lifestyle Consultation Form
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your treatment in order to complete your lifestyle
consultation form to assist us with your treatment preferences. Out of respect for other
clients’ reservations, we advise you that we are unable to extend your treatment time in
case of your late arrival.

Heat Experiences
We recommended booking a steam prior to your spa treatment. This helps to enhance
the benefits of your treatment and stimulate blood and lymphatic circulation.
This service is complimentary.

Preparation for your Prima Spa Journey
As Prima Spa is a sanctuary of peace and harmony, please be aware of the volume of
your voice in order not to disturb our other valued spa guests. In consideration of other
guests, active mobile phones are not permitted in the spa. We recommend that you
leave all jewelry and valuables in your room prior to coming to the spa. We recommend
that you do not sunbathe after facials, aromatherapy and waxing treatments for up to
6 hours after the treatment. For men, please shave at least 24 hours prior to facial
treatments to ensure maximum results are achieved.

Payment
All treatments will be charged to your room and will appear on your account at the
time of your departure.

Cancellations
Please give 5 hours’ cancellation notice on individual treatments and 24 hours on packages.
A 50% cancellation fee will apply if such notice is not given.
Failure to keep your appointment will result in a 100% treatment charge.

Health Conditions:
Please let us know of any health problems, allergies or wounds. We will advise on
suitable treatments to choose.

Mothers to be:
Please let us know if you are pregnant so that we can advise you on treatment.
During your first 12 weeks of pregnancy we do not recommend any form of treatments
using essential oils and massage. Manicures and pedicures only are recommended
during this time.

Children:
Children must be accompanied by adult. For health and safety reasons, minimum age
for young people to use other areas of the spa, including saunas and steam room is
15 years.

Spa Protocol:
Smoking and consumption of alcohol in the spa are prohibited. The use of camera,
video camera and radio are not allowed due to our massage postures are creating by
our spa management; it is unique and authorized.

No Massage in Hotel room:
For your safety, massage in hotel room is not allowed.

GENTLE TOUCHES - FEEL DIVINE
YOU’RE MASSAGE
*Prima Fusion Thai-Aroma Candle Massage
60mins/90mins

THB 1,990 / THB 2,490

Calming and comforting full body massage to restore balance, clam and inner tranquility, the skin caring candle oil
leaves skin silky to the touch and melts the body and the senses with pleasure. the body are anointed with hydrating
candle oil as the body is lightly massaged to sooth and calm both the mind and body

Aromatherapy Massage

THB 1,990 / T HB 2,490

60mins/90mins

Total body massage using a blend of essential oil and various massage techniques deeply relaxes and stimulates
the balance of body and spirit. The selection of essential oils depends on the individual’s needs and requirements,
as well as their character.

Thai Traditional Massage

THB 1,590 / THB 2,190 / THB 2,790

60mins/90mins/120mins

A medium to strong massage adapted from traditional Thai massage techniques which improves overall flexibility
from top to toe. Palms and thumbs are applied to pressure points to relieve tired muscles and to boost energy.
No oil is used and a two-piece outfit is worn.

Thai Herbal Compress ™Luk Pra Kob ∫
90mins/120mins

THB 2,490 / THB 3,190

Relish this ancient practice of compressed heated herbal ingredients wrapped in pure yam cotton applied to the
body to encourage circulation and relieve muscle tension.

Deep Tissue Massage

THB 1,990 / THB 2,490

60mins/90mins

Deep tissue massage targeted for the under layers of muscle to release chronic patterns of muscle tension and loss
of flexibility and motion. Customized to your pressure preference using slow forearm, hands and elbow massage.

Swedish Massage

THB 1,990 / THB 2,490

60mins/90mins

A well-being treatment using massage techniques of effleurage, vibration, tapotement and petrissage movements combined
with aromatic oils to ease tension, increase the level of oxygen in the blood and improve circulation.

Therapeutic Massage

THB 2,690

90mins

A full body massage, combination Aromatherapy massage with Thai healing herbal hot compress, to improve easing
aches and stimulating circulation and state of relaxation.
*Signature Treatment

All prices are quoted in Thai Baht, inclusive of government tax, and service charge

GENTLE TOUCHES - FEEL DIVINE
YOU’RE MASSAGE
Relieve Tension Back Neck&Shoulder
60mins

THB 1,990

Ease that troubling backache with a Swedish and deep tissues massage that focuses on meridian energy lines.
The use of five elements body oil will calm tired muscles.

Foot Fit

THB 1,990

60mins

While your feet are soaking in the warm water, foot bath with herbal mixture and essential oils, massage will
mani pulate a series of pressure point technique from light to deep tissue based on your personal preference.
This promoted balance, relieves tension, improves circulation, reduces pain and soothes tired feet

Therapeutic Focus Massage (Choose One)
30mins
-

Pick and Choose
Back pain Reliever
Relaxing Head massage
Foot Massage
Express Hands and Feet massage

*Signature Treatment

All prices are quoted in Thai Baht, inclusive of government tax, and service charge

THB 1,190

SCRUB YOUR CARES AWAY
YOU’RE SCRUB
*Mineral Sea Salt Body Scrub
45mins

THB 1,790

Cleanses with embracing sweet almond body oil with mineral sea salts that help renew your skin. The invigorating
scrub is followed by a calming body lotion, which is applied using gentle hand movements. Ideal for oily skin.

Coconut Butter Body Scrub

THB 1,790

45mins

This treatment makes skin radiant with health and soft to the touch. A coconut butter body scrub provides
nourishment for restoring and rehydrating skin while making it silky and smooth, replenish dry skin and give it new life.

Detox Coffee Scrub

THB 1,790

45mins

Detox your skin with our coffee scrub to remove dry surface skin cells, whilst the caffeine found in the coffee scrub
typically increases blood flow, redistributes the fat cells and decreases the formation of cellulite, the honey and
yogurt smoothens your skin. Ideal for firm skin.

Honey & Sesame Scrub

THB 1,790

45mins

A special blend of honey, black&white sesame which help to exfoliate dead skin, revitalize, and draw out toxins
by its anti-bacterial active ingredients, this body treatment is highly effective in helping your skin to retain moisture
and is also particularly suitable for sensitive skin types.

*Signature Treatment

All prices are quoted in Thai Baht, inclusive of government tax, and service charge

WRAP - FEEL GREAT
YOU’RE MASK
Seaweed Body Wrap

THB 1,990

60 mins

Algae extract activates the process of body detoxification and water drainage. Due to stimulation of the microcirculation,
the wrap promotes fat dissolution, fights cellulite as well as promotes skin regeneration and rejuvenation.

*Detoxifying Phyto Body Mask
60 mins

THB 1,990

Living life at large to the fullest wealth of experience, your body can be exhausted and overloaded, our finely formulated
collection is enriched with globally recognized ingredients for its detoxification effect including chlorophyll extract.
Essentials oil is coordinating to deeply clean away skin’s waste, encouraging the body detoxification system with better
blood circulation plus the ultimate anti-oxidation and sensational beauty result

Sun Secret

THB 1,990

60 mins

The prefect treatment to calm your skin from the sun’s aggression, While Aloe Vera is applied all over your body,
your face will be taken care of with a sun-repairing treatment.

BATHE INTO PURE BLISS
LUXURY BATHS
Sea Salt Floral Bath

THB 1,000

30 mins

Explore ancient bathing rites by di pping into an oversized tub with relaxing ice blue crystal bath salts or energizing
bath salts to relax your body, mind and soul.

Romantic Milky Bath

THB 1,000

30 mins

Live true to yourself and sli p into a fragrant rose milk bath or an anti-stress aromatic milk bath and linger in pure
bliss and solitude.

*Signature Treatment

All prices are quoted in Thai Baht, inclusive of government tax, and service charge

IT IS ALL ABOUT THE FACE
YOU’RE FACE
Prima Organic Thai Facial

THB 1,290 / THB 1,890

30mins/60mins

This facial treatment uses natural products and Thai herbs to tone and firm facial skin. The combination of honey
purifies smoothers and moisturizes the skin. The treatment ends with a fresh cucumber mask, then moisturizer for
a more radiant complexion. This rids the skin of toxins and promotes relaxation and improved energy flow.

*Phytomer Hydra Sea Blue Treatment
60mins

THB 2,490

For problem skin, due to pollution and stress, uses product to remove dead cells from the skin’s surface while
encouraging cell renewal, this facial cleans, exfoliates and hydrates while a facial massage relaxes facial features
and energizes the skin, Great for all skin types.

Phytomer Douceur Marine Treatment
60mins

THB 2,490

This Soothing treatment uses renowned Phytomere Skin Product, the treatment is formulated for very delicate or
sensitive skin, it soothes irritation and repairs the skin providing visible and lasting results.

Phytomer Anti-Wrinkle Facial Treatment
60mins

THB 2,490

Anti-Aging expression -A dual action treatment designed to nourish and hydrate the skin by using two masks,
increases oxygen consumption within skin tissue, nourishes, revitalizes and smoothest your skin.

After Sun Rejuvenate facial

THB 2,490

60mins

Gentle eliminate the dead sells and impurities with a double cleansing leaving the complexion refreshed. Products
and includes: cleansing, toning, a gentle scrub, mask, and massage to revitalize, rehydrate and boost facial skin
recovery. Great for sunburn skin

*Signature Treatment

All prices are quoted in Thai Baht, inclusive of government tax, and service charge

STAY LONGER - FEEL BETTER
SPA PACKAGE
*Prima Spa Serenity Package

THB 3,390

1.5hrs.

Restore the skin’s natural radiance with a choice of body scrub that help smoothening the skin, followed by body
massage, signature, using natural essential oil blends.

Sense of Siam

THB 3,890

2.5hrs.

Spoil yourself today from “face to toe” and let nature’s miracle from Detoxifying Phyto body mask is enriched
with globally recognized ingredients for its detoxification effect including chlorophyll extract Enhance and relax
body with A traditional Thai massage techniques which improves overall flexibility from top to toe. Finished with
facial treatment uses natural products and Thai herbs to tone and firm facial skin.

Tranquility Package

THB 3,590

2.5. hrs.

Bust your stress and boost your energy with Sea Salt Floral Bath, Complete the stress busting session with the
Honey & Sesame scrub finished with Aromatic Oil Massage for the balance body and mind.

JUST THE 2 OF US
ALL COUPLE PACKAGES WILL RECEIVE A COMPLIMENTARY
HONEY FOOT SCRUB
My Best Honeymoon

THB 7,500 / COUPLE

2 hrs.

Luxuriously designed to give you an ultimate relaxing experience, start with Thai Herbal Steam Room, Body Scrub,
A 60 mins’ choice of massage complete by Romantic Milky floral bath. Guaranteed perfect spa menu for couples.

*Blu Sea Harmony

THB11,900 / COUPLE

3 hrs.

Three Prima Signature treatments for your pampering pleasure! Our skilled masseuse will gently remove all skin
impurities with a Mineral sea salt scrub will give you an alabaster smooth skin. Natural fragrant candle oils are
applied using techniques and nourish the skin, Calming and comforting full body massage to restore balance, clam
and inner tranquility. The facial will increase oxygen within cells and leave your skin looking younger with
a stimulating peel and chilly mask lift.

*Signature Treatment

All prices are quoted in Thai Baht, inclusive of government tax, and service charge

